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Comments of Suzanne Lafrennere, on behalf of the Roman Cathollc Dlocese 
Wrltten testrmony 1n support of LD 1 197 — An Act to Prevent Coerced Abortron 

Senator Carney, Representatrve Moonen, and members of the Jornt Standrn g Commrttee on 
Judrclary, my name 1s Suzanne Lafremere and I represent the Roman Catholrc Dlocese of Portland 1n 
support of LD 1197 The Drocese has a populatron of over 279,000 Cathohcs‘ or one-fifth of the total 
populatlon of the state of Marne In addrtron to Its 141 churches organlzed 1nto 48 parrshes, 1t has 

n1ne elementary schools, one prrvate elementary school. one chocesan lngh school and one pnvate hlgh 

school It also l1’1ClL1d6S one Cathol1c college, Sarnt Joseph's College of Mame 1n Standrsh W1th1n the 

drocese, there are also seven subsldrzed housmg unlts, four rehab1l1tat1on and resrdence fac1l1t1es, and 
two ch1ld-care centers There are three Cathohc hosprtals operatmg rndependently of the drocese as well 

as Cathohc Char1t1es Mame, the state's largest socral sentrce agency. Whrch operates as a separate 
corporatlon 

It comes as no surpnse to any legrslator or any member of the pubhc that the Drocese of Portland 
supports thrs law Respect for unborn human hfe 1s the foundatron of the Church's constant socral 
teachmg and socral _]L1SlZ1CC mrmstrles 

Thts b111 amends the laws govermng rnformed consent to abo1t1on by requrnng a health care 

professronal, prror to perfonnmg an abortron, to provrde to a pregnant mmor or p1 egnant pat1ent orally 
and 1n wntrng, 1n a language and manner that W111 be understood by the patrent 

Coercron does happen especrally when a woman 1s 1n an emotronal drfficult state Over 60 percent 

of women who had abortrons report hrgh levels of pressure to abort from one or more sources, and those 
same women report hrgher levels of subsequent mental health and quahty of l1fe 1SSll6S, accordmg to a 

new Lozrer Instrtute peer-revrewed study pubhshed 1n the €ureus medrcal _]O1.lIT13.l 1 There 1s a need to 

ensure that women's decrsron regardmg therr pregnancy 1s rnformed and voluntary, Just hke for any other 

procedure or surgery 

Also, 1t 1s well estabhshed that women who are v1ct1ms of sex-traffickmg have been forced to have 

abortrons, so the b1ll addresses that concern as well and p1ov1des a Way for women to get out of that 
srtuatlon and seek Justrce for the harm done to her A recent art1cle 1n Issues Law Med, “The Relatronshrp 
of Abortron and Vrolence Agamst Women Vlolence Preventlon Strategres and Research Needs,” states 

The evzdence that vzctzms oflntzmate Partner Vzolence are dzsproportzonatelv represented zn 

women presentzngfor abortzon suggests a needfor screenzng at clznzcs Coerced abortzon zs aform of 
vzolence and has occurred bv governmentpolzcy m Chzna and as a result of other vzolence agaznst 
women sex trqfifickzng and war sztuatzons 2 

The statrstrcs are clear many women feel pressured to have an abort10n and Mame needs to 
protect women from thrs coercron Please vote LD 1197 as Ought to Pass Thank you for your trme and 
consrderatron today 
*www pewforum org/rehglous-landscape-study/state/ma|ne/ 

1 https L/lozlermstltute org/whose-cholce-plessure—to-abort-Imked—to-worsening-of-subsequent-mental~health/ 
2 https [Lpubmed l'1Cbl nlm nah gov/267103701 
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